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GLOHY TO GOD.

1 rhnt says, u Great h the Lord Î” there i* 1 rn>v<, dt\<nMng tîio sîtnrv.e, and set down IVjhs but they were emihtrained by a band-’ 
; nothing that sftys, u This God is Gfnl 1 at the ryht hand of the throne of God,” j fill of bamittluunder Aiewm and Gardukhli.
1 and .-till loss that sets forth his irrace an l

iiY J. it. pymj:.

j j»:mloning merry. Whrn God’s revelntien 
lias hern blest to u>, his creation may be a

l.imrc • lint

tlio Dints and

i-d in tin* water’s sheen, 
irom the itzurv vault

(V;r,rv. l ather, he to Thee, i’.r
.>Jv .wer* !

G!or\ f-ir the herb and tret*,—gV>ry for 
lE-wers !

All *Tinn«ic thftt we hear, pealing fnon the hedge
rows green,

All the insect life we *eet mirn 
Ail the siniling heautv heaiuinj 

of jay,
All tiv florid .-tars that glitter in the car leu’s galaxy,— 

from Thv Dea^ury they tall, 
ti.*i 1 Uj l ace we owe theta all.

When I turn my eyes to earth, in tlie tiny ant I seo 
i ,*„j uiiitenail feeling working—«[leaking of Thy loro

\V„eii 1 ! x;k into the olumberj of the heaven’s cerulean

1 huughts of [K*ncc and placid beauty o’er my trembling 
heartstrings come;

A, I thuuglifu! guy at Nature, or her whispering voices
hear,

tlra'°fill. ].eneefu1, awful feelings, thrill my love and 
»‘ir l tv fear :

for, my < h». I, I hear and see 
Something in them all of 1 hoe !

Sw t!. • erreen acacia nodding to the moss-rose on the

j menus of lud|»ihg u- in holy 
sunddno and the ; without iliis wo in.iy grcntlv

things 
ndiitirv tlio 

and slid lu* cart lily idula-

law n ;
•un 1 zephyrs kissing Flora’s rlnntrh>r, every 

siT'.d bludlin

clouds of heaven, 
lor.'. Vi o see not aright,

It.I •<- ne hvv in Nature's > nrivd plan 
l in.:;labelvtl uut: k> ul" 1mu tu Etllvu mail.

To regard the glories of etirtli and heaven 
without connecting them with Ills wisdom, 
power and goodness •* who roll' d the stars 
along,” and •• wrote the promises,” would he 
to rob them of their highest iutcre»l.

I low impressive is the sight, when the 
clouds above ns are irradiated with a rain
bow wvll-deliiied. Ilardlv is it possible to 
look on the glowing arch spanning the hea
vens, without a thrill of admiration ; hut how 
much is added to .it of solemnity and joy 
when we connect with it the word* of holy 
writ : “ The bow shall he seen in the cloud ; 
and [ will remember my covenant, which is 
between me and you and every living crea
ture of all fletdi ; and the waters shall no 
more become a Hood to destroy all flesh,” 
Gen. ix. 1 1, lo. t

Here there is something beyond a love of 
natural beauty :

A ssu-r of Rooilness to the .con.- i- given.
of In- iven

As
.l.ispvin.i's si le,

. v ■ .:•> U-r white oenilln. like tlie favour of a

[ have seen a small cloud alone, travelling 
Ocksiml trembling at j iS]()wjy across the skv, as though it had been 

parted by aeeid ait from other clouds, and 
lost its way in wandering through the hea
vens. It huS reminded me of ‘•tic- little 
cloud like a man’s hand,” se n by the ser
vant of Klij.ili; and thus a train of thought 
has been awakened in mv mind of tiie Al

ms on t!.*‘ water, 'lain Hu.Lag,' spirt-

;.m 1 Fice'line .ti'C'-ing every nioic.-t wil-

tiot:-

An . in

l lion :irt, fattier, nu' of tlii* love!.

S k! ,

eful tioninge upv. ar 1 Riches nil my heirt,

- o' r tlie iawn shall scalier Autumn's cold and 
V -'.t'en t,
i . :\Vr hoarsely mnnnar all hi* triumph, «torn
■ . r,r. .lid.
v"d dart hi? eve of b!arl;:io«s on our home and 
.rdm fair.

,liail fade and wither.—every soup tie si-
t l ore;
... wi ll its silence, chastens all the raptures now

mighty’s faillifulnoss lo 
oil i, which has ad'orde, 
lation and joy.

I have girted, and von have, 
gazed al-o, on the clouds when

those who trust in 
m- much of con so

il svm]i.'.t!lctic.

1 iny •• »* m ■ >•» .» <
i, .:.e away tYi.nl t■ •, - to 1 -:v:;- y
.. then. *• (mr father!" ever io>'mcm!.

hvautv.'nnd liieir plcntitudo of

li. uCv l.c

T.-ei'h n- member that

I,ivi ~ tie- beautiful,—immortal in tliy immortalitv; | 
Ani U all the glories lighting up the face of earth j

A-,. ojfts off!. ' rich h unity,in Thy lovio'.'.ludi

father ! upward looking, to remember, as we

no doubt, 
they hav

heon so dark and black tluit they have alto
gether obscured the beams of the bright sun 
behind them. This, regarded in the light o! 
a natural scene a! uje, w i- very effective ; hut 
looked upon as tm act of the Almighty, it had 
a tenfold interest. What if. in In’s righteous 
judgments, our heavenly Father were to 
realize towards ti-= the fearful denunciation, 
•‘I will cover the suu with a cloud, an 1 the 
moon shall not give her light. All the 
bright lights of heaven will I make dark 
over thee, and set darkness upon thy laud." 
F./"k. xxxii. 7. 8. A conviction of Almighty 
power, and a con-<-ioi|snr- • of tlie complete 
dependence of his cr'attires on his mercy, 
was tlie natural con. eiptence of such a sug
gestion.

In Him wv lire. »nd uiitve. nhd.tln«w our breath,
And hi* we wvr ait* in lit - uud death

IIow often hav e I pondered on tlie sky

and are aide to say.
Let <domH In' tltuA, or -kii*s hv bright,

Hit h< ;twnly luutd 1 mu;
Ai.«i wv v ntohi {mu rvt iy lii^lit 

lli* ui.tvUm comfort mo,

I once saw a glorious scene, which for a 
season bewildered me with its beauty and 
brightness. “ A change came over it, and 
dark, gilt-edged clouds in broken masses 
assumed the appearance of nicks, through 
which floods of light found their way. An
other change. The rocks became darker, 
and the glowing light brighter. It was a 
transition of loveliness to excessive beauty; 
from grandeur to magnificence unutterable. 
T could only give a rapid glance at tlie over
powering scene, but in that glance what 
glory was visible 1 Tlie floods of light were 
as cascades of silvery streams, cataracts of 
molten gold, and tumbling torrents of liquid 
diamonds.” Then came tlie thought of tlie 
coming of the Hodeciner. “ Behold, be 
comcth with clouds, and every eye shall see 
him,” as described in Revelation, and also as 
it 1ms been otherwise rendered,—

•• Lo ! lit* cuim* i'u clovil* ilocvihling,
< >MO for f'.ivotirrd vhtiu*r«« «Inin '

Tlli'llaUml, iljOllMUlU HI lilts Utlvlllilllg,
>wt II (liu 11 juitijili of hi- 11 ii in

“ Y <\i, A mon! K-! nil fitlo? ' llu'o,
H la’ll on thine <*t'i»ni:il ! In m i> •

h;«■ lour, t ku ll.u j.owt'i' i ihl
< "hil.ii !ho kingtltiHi fVrr tliiiiv own.”

The sky, with its a:tendant clouds.

. eic.i u-', luuwr. upn.uu.....—............ ........ ' - , • , ■ ,i,i
M,r|1 . ! when "covered with nmuinerable clouds, woii-

T!>it ta-beautiful of beauties cannot, may not, will not ; during at the infinity spread out h Tore me.
! till the drops of rain have descended, and 

1 ■,„•!: U . ret us with the ftefinp, in th„ !:*-art and In j ||,en hits eotac upon me the inquiry : " Who

R,ve ari'l beauty, Thon, our God, art -

(D)rislian ii isfcllmm.

u:ui lolly i*-*;;
i; it t!i(* fboiurht: 

Ult. miup.

Wh

ait r

The ritiittls tf Heaven.
e.oitly ;tn l ••’owing - 

I.'.ml to pre - i t to onr < 
,f he IV- ‘.1 ! 1 o a . 1a - j'
: a -narco of pi' ! t s.ud 

Whether stt.i or in mo1; 
iireai 't'h'g 
•u"l '-..IV 1

! F• e
. I 
a n

in imnii-.-r the 
m .-lay the bolt 

I 37. dn.serutaid 
j our heavenly F 
, our way..” “ 1
: finding -tit
I dob i:'. 1".
j You hav
p.ttial ’1 * tir "i

loin </!• who 
.luh xxxviii.

! ; #1 XV I . I1!-' il f

,'t > 111 \Y !
I heaven ?
deed, are the works 
r ; his wavs *• are not as 

“lie do th great things past 
_and wonders without number,"

. r dare sa", often witnc«-.ed :i 
showwhen a single cloud litis 
down from ils «Lirk and burdened 

m iniatt.ie.'.fole urops of rain, while tint 
of i! ■ sky la - been I'd up v.-ith »u:i- 

Sit-'u a scene has before now S,ug- 
■d ni- lii'i.'l tie- great “cloud of wit- 

s,,oi. n of liy tie- a;,Ortie. Fa'll ; for

lleb. xii. 1.-2. | to. take the other side. Well, the French im-
Ilnppy fitr us, whether teachers or learners, j turn, ever cltivwlmils, sent out it# legions to 

if we arc looking through all tilings to him j set free this cruelly oppressed people, Hud 
who gave his Son to die for us on the cross, j enalde them to weluotue back their Holy

Father tlie Rope, with all honour, alacrity, 
and affection. The French appeared near 
Rome in overwhelming three, published their 
proclamations in favour of the l‘ope, and 
against the above mentionedbumiita and in
vited the people to hail their deliverers. 
What was the result ? So far as we remem
ber, not one single individual in the whole 
Roman States — cvrhUuly no appreciable, 
proportion—weh omed the French ; hut on 
the contrary, the energies of the people were 
turned with no ordinary vigour and determi
nation to roped the invaders, ami maintain 
tjiv Kepuldie, iNor, even utter the French 

1iad waded into Rotue through the mort pa- 
triotie and Lot blood of her citizens, did the 
Pope dam for a long time to gv htu’k ; and 
to this day, both ho mid the French am 
treated with sullen and ill-eunceuled hatred 
by the great mas* of the people. But had 
thé French not invaded and conquered 
Rome, the stale falsehood might still have 
been believed by a certain clans of mind* 
that the Roman people were coerced by jMaz- 
zini into opposition to the Pope, This adap
tation of circumstance*, apparently disastrous 
to the cause of freedont. to prove a great 
truth indubitably before thejmtions, is very 
striking.

Again, popery was making stealthily and 
silent, hut mo«l rapid tuid ibrniidahlo, advan
ces in Ragland, mid a few years more of the 
sapping and mining system might have ac
complished wonders, but the gross ambition 
of Nicholas Wiseman, Hr. llendrcn, Ate., 
must lie gratified, tuid to this end a Hierar
chy with tf-iT lui lal title* i* iiMjUjluled, the 
canon law is introduced, a real Cuulioal 
Arclthislàop treads the soil of Tîiighind, a 
pompom and insulting hull issue# from Urn 
\ratiean, and a still more jiotnpous and in
sulting manifesto from the Fltumni.iri gait;, 
and iu-taut!y tlie whole scene is changed. 
The nation, instead of continuing lo open i(.s 
arms to popery, presents » more serried mi(l 
sharper opposition than tlie quills iipt'm tlm 
fretful porcupine ; and it would probably 
take Rome a hundred years of soft decep
tions and fawning hlauclishmcnf* to regain 
the ground I bye she possessed a year ago. 
Inve.,tigalion into her doctrines mid practice#
Is what Rom • eniino't stand, and yet lier own 
imprudence has set probably every mind iu 
Riigltn d upon that investigation. For many 
years previous to the uvular of Nivhuln* 
Wi-tenmn, no one would scarcely listen to 
anything about popery. Sermon* might he 
preached and hooks jmhlished against if, fuît 
no one van d. The system had changed ac
cordin'' to tlie popular opinion, and there wyt 
nothing to he apprehended from it ; earnest* 
in s* in oppo-ition to if, was therefore, con
sidered antiquated non-eii.-e. Nor do we sec 
how this stale of apathy could have been 
broken up, tml by the Rope himself. Tic 
lias done it < fll pm,illy, and men now, not iu 
F.nglmid alone, hut throughout the world, 
listen lo aiiyfliing and everytlilng about pope
ry with n- infer-e interest as at the lime of 
the Refiii-miition. Nor can this great elauigc 
fail to produce corresponding results. Is not 
this a singular adaptation of means to nti cud ? 
The Lord still causes the wrath of man to 
praise him.— Aftntrfiif If it net*.

is it
pictured Look, which the youthful and the 
aged Cliri .'an may peruse with equal ad
vantage. You will ilu well to regard it with 
attention ; hut when you do so connect as 
.-illicit ns you can the creation with rev ela
tion. They proceed from the same Almighty 
source. To he a liieaus of awakening you 
In nature's loveliness, and of putting tlie 
word of God iii your heads and your hearts, 
your memories and your affections, so that 
you might believe it, love it, reverence it 
aad obey it more gladly than ever, would 
delight my heart. A bible reader and a 
bible lover should e\or see, whether ponder
ing the wonders ,

< )1 livavvti's aii’li. *>r tî.i; ti nt' trial bull,
A jrnwt u.U triuoloit (Dm! urtiûl th< m all.

( tss I/Wf iZ't ftv.

Rr.tvMculial .Vlapliitions.
There have been many eloquent treatises 

written ii .mi the aduiirahle adaptations of 
the 11.-1111 al world, showiie- eoii 'uiumale skill 
mid design, as well as iilmiglily power on tlie 
part of tli*' Creator. Among the most pro
minent dissertation? of" those kind are the 
e lchraled Bt id tew atertreatisew. iiieli -houhl 
he in every library in Catia<la. Bui the ad- 
aiitatioiH of < bid’s works are not routined lo
the natural world ;

- !■ ri
t;

- t. irao
. ta

la...

eV are equally consnie- 
uotis in Ri-oviih'iiee ; and we Imvesometimes 
thought that a second and even morn inter
esting series of llridgewater treatises lui'rlil 
be vvr'ilti n to point out this latter class. We 
cannot of course utiempt any l.aJk of this 
kind, yet seme recent <s'eurrenees appear so 
strikingly lulapted lo produce certain ikvira- 
hie results, that it fs d.lli uit to pus* them 
over in thi# connectioa without notice.

For installée, it has long been a mallei' of 
conviction witli well-informed persons that 
Rutii uiism w a very we ik wfiore.il' it were an 
hone t and bnoelicial system, it ought to be 
hi rouge U, vi/., ill Rome. This, however, 
wo* most streou'ai- ly tk-nietl by the never 
overl v scrupulous talus ate- of I ’open1'. Until 

| tlie Jtalian lcvolutihi- iu 1M let, vvlieu the j an,| 
i Rope deemed it prudent to fly in' «lk-'aise j j;,„. 
! from the Vaunted a fâchons ol his tiriijeeis,
| reveahil the true statu ot tie cu-c. this 
| was a -in, 'daily adapted and most notorious 
1 proof of the ntn till l in e ul re,"prit lor 
j Roperv at i's ov,u head quarters.

too I'
; a

r.slrik.ug a. 
gaiu-avi t's. tiii" i

C. : ; ' >' It' l that I
;:i I" ad" v.i'ie

vvti -, lio'vever, 
very improh.a- 

It r :. ; I - s of
i. v V ' i<‘ ij 1 11;C'

S pitre MuBietth.
Sif'im* moment? tire the gold dust of time ; 

Voimg wits writing a true mul striking 
wliun lie taught tluit “ sands make tlie 

mountains, and mom* nts make the yenr.” 
()! all the liions of'oun life, the spare mi- 
miles are the mo t fruitful in good or evih 
They are the gaps through which tempta
tions find the easiest acres- to the garden of 
the soul.

-'11 i'I' use in ly not 
? ho aid he.

hi- iI'l iproea! ; lit tl kiud-

X


